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Abstract
Background: Water-borne diseases are the most common cause of illness and death among the poor population from developing countries. The 
majority of the people are inadequately aware that aquatic environment is a major source of salmonellosis. Dar es Salaam city is among the cities 

water scarcity which forces water wells and rivers to become the main sources of water for domestic use and livestock. This study therefore, 
characterized Salmonella strains from different water bodies of city as possible sources for enteric diseases endemicity. Methods: The Salmonella 

were incubated at 370C for 24 hours. Salmonella 
Salmonella species. Results: Based 

Salmonella species from different water bodies were Salmonella ser. paratyphi A (96.9%), Salmonella cholelaesuis 
spp choleraesuis (99.5%) and Salmonella typhi (99.9%). Conclusion:  This study shows that shallow wells and rivers which are mainly used by the 
city dwellers were highly contaminated with Salmonella and were more contaminated than deep wells and marine water bodies. This warrants 
further investigation on the disease mapping in the urban and peri-urban areas.
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Resumo
Introdução: Doenças transmitidas pela água são as causas mais comuns de doença e morte entre a população pobre de países em desenvolvimento. 
A maioria das pessoas está ciente de que água poluída é uma importante fonte de salmonelose. A cidade de Dar es Salaam tem a maior parte de sua 

de água na cidade faz com que as pessoas tenham que armazená-la em poços e rios para uso doméstico e pecuária.
Este estudo, portanto, caracteriza diferentes cepas de Salmonella de fontes de água da cidade como possíveis fontes de doenças entéricas. Métodos: Foram 
utilizados para o isolamento das cepas os meios de cultura Agar Salmonella Chromogenic (Agar SC) e KLIGLER Agar Ferro (KIA). As culturas inoculadas 
foram incu adas a C durante  horas. Col nias de Salmonella foram con rmadas por coloraç o magenta e produç o de sulfureto de hidrog nio em SC 
Agar Agar e KIA, respectivamente.  er l Analítico ndice  Entero acteriaceae it ( it A I E) foi utilizado para identi car espécies de Salmonella. 
Resultados: Com ase no Kit A I E, as espécies de Salmonella identi cadas de diferentes corpos d água foram Salmonella paratyphi A (96,9%), 
Salmonella spp cholelaesuis choleraesuis (99,5%) e Salmonella typhi (99,9%). Conclusão: Este estudo mostra ue os pe uenos poços e rios, ue s o 
utilizados principalmente pelos moradores da cidade, estavam muito contaminados com Salmonella e foram mais contaminados do que poços profundos 
e corpos d água marinhos. 
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carriers3. ere are ree rec i e  s ecies  Salmonella: 
S. typhi, S. choleraesuis, and . Salmonella typhi 
is res nsi e r id e er  and S. typhimurium which 
is a ser e   ca se as r en eri s4. 

here ha e een increasin  i nesses and dea hs a n  
poor people that are associated with Salmonella 
conta ina on o  water odies. n ainland an ania 
sta s cs show that  in 2 12  ortalit  rate d e to t phoid 
e er is 2   act oo  o  all no a le disease cases. 
al onellosis  a condi on ca sed  these acteria  is  s ll 

increasin  in third world co ntries and the researches ha e 
oc sed on the detec on o  Salmonella spp. ro  clinical 

sa ples and ood so rces4. he scarcit  o  water has lead 
people and ani als to share the water odies which are 
the ost i portant so rces o  sal onellosis or h ans 
and ani als. n ar es alaa  cit  an ania  sta s cs show 
that  t phoid ran s o rth with  o  all or idi es5. It is 
es ated that  o  sal onellosis rden is a ri ta le 
to nsa e water s ppl  lac  o  cleanliness and h iene  and 
is ore co on in children ro  de elopin  co ntries6.

en tho h ar es alaa  cit  has an es ated pop la on 
o  22  people 2 it is poorl  planned and prac ces an 
onsite waste disposal7. he water s ppl  and sanita on 
in rastr ct res are ehind the er call  rowin  cit  
pop la on.  he a aila le water so rces ha e een shared 
with li estoc  and crop irri a on.

etec on o  Salmonella strains in clinical sa ples ha e 
een reported  aa land et al. 8  raha  et al. 9  in 

ood sa ples  ier p and lo 1  olde aria  
et al. 11 and Mdegela et al.12. owe er  Salmonella spp. in 
water odies  which is one o  the ain ro tes o  in ec on  
is not ade atel  reported in an ania and in or a on on 
the di ersit  and occ rrence o  Salmonella strains in water 

odies is er  scarce. his st d  there ore  intended to 
detect and characterize Salmonella serot pes ro  ri ers  
ponds  wells and arine waters o  ar es alaa  it .

Methods

e o e o

ater sa ples were collected ro  di erent water co rses 
in ar es alaa  cit  which is located etween la t des 

6  36  and 7  to the so th o  ator and longit des 39  
and 33  33  to the east o  reenwich. It is o nded  the 
Indian cean on the east and  the oast region on the 
other sides.  It has a l c lt ral pop la on o  3. 4 illion 
people as per ear 2 813 with a growth rate o  1.8 14.

he sa ple size was o tain ased on the es ated 
pre alence o  the aria les o  interest with .1 sa pling 
propor on ass ed to ha e sa e water with the least 
desired le el o  precision othari  2 4 .  inet  9  
s r ace water sa ples were collected ro  ten and o r 
rando l  selected ri ers za  Msewe  egeta  izinga  

il ng le  Maziwa  M and ngo  and ponds ngo 

aziwa  g  is l  and nd chi  and 13 ocean water 
sa ples ro  the each o  Indian cean . here were 62 

ndergro nd water sa ples ro  se en shallow d g wells 
i iton a a  Ilala  rasini  in erezi  Ma i o  Mtongani 

and M agala  and three deep drilled wells ro  inza  
is l  and rasini  within ar es alaa  it .  

ith the e cep on o  deep drilled and shallow d g 
wells where spot collec on was per or ed  p lic se
interest children pla  gro nds  swi ing  etching water 
or do es c and ani al se  points or irriga on water  

res ng and along err  ar et each  was the target or 
ri ers  each and ponds. terile o les o  5   were 

sed and water sa ples were anal zed within 6 ho rs a er 
sa pling. ring sa ple collec on in ri ers  ponds and 
ocean  the collec ng o les were s erged to a depth 
o  a o t 2  c  with the opening acing slightl  pward 
while those ro  wells  spot collec on ro  water taps 
was sed. he sa ples were collected three es ro  
each point o  collec on at an inter al o  two onths or 
a period o  si  onths i.e. ro  ece er 2 1  thro gh 
Ma  2 11  a period which enco passed oth dr  and rain  
season. he o le was then capped cor ed and wrapped 
with al in  oil and then transported to the Molec lar 

iolog  and iotechnolog  la orator  o  the ollege o  
at ral and pplied ciences  ni ersit  o  ar es alaa .

Me e t o d tose tests

a ples ro  all water odies were s ected to lter 
asse l   the se o  .45  and 47  e rane 

lter. o t 25   ro  each sa ple was sed per each 
single ltra on process. he lters were then inoc lated 
in Salmonella hro ogenic gar PRONADISA® Micro  
Molec lar iolog  witzerland . he inoc lated c lt res were 
inc ated at 37  or 24 ho rs. S. typhi and S. paratyphi  
lactose posi e Salmonella  s crose posi e and non o le 
serotypes (S. pullorum and gallinarum  were ass red or the 
presenta on o  Magenta colonies. hose colonies which had 
prono nced iolet p rple red agenta were s ected to 

ligler Iron gar ( I  or the hydrogen s l de prod c on test.

Kligler Iron Agar

ligler Iron agar ( c edia an act rers  Inc.  
was sed to s c lt re iolet p rple red agenta 
colonies ro  Salmonella hro ogenic gar or 2S 
prod ction test. ith the wire loop  characteristic 
colonies were pic ed and sta ed thro gh the center 
o  the agar to the otto  o  the t e. hen  the sa ple 
was strea ed in the s r ace o  the slant o  the ligler 
Iron gar. he t es were inc ated at 37 o  or 18 24 
ho rs. Isolates which prod ced hydrogen s l ide with 
a characteristic lac  tt or ring with o t gas les 
and an al aline slant were considered Salmonella 
positi e and were again grown onto Salmonella Agar 
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or en eration and o taining p re colonies e ore 
s ecting the isolates to Analytical ro ile Inde  2  

ntero actereaceae test it.

Anal al ro le Inde   test A I

acterial s spensions ro  yo ng (24 ho rs  p re colonies 
grown on Salmonella hro ogenic Agar were inoc lated 
in A I 2  it. A s spension was ade ro  se eral 
iden cal colonies  n l reaching a t r idity e i alent 
to .5 Mc arland in the a p le o  A I 2   Medi . he 

acterial s spensions were inoc lated to each c p le 
o  the strip and then were inc ated at 37 o  or 24 hrs 
d ring which  acterial eta olites reacted with di erent 
s gars and their presence was detected y the change 
in the edi  colo r. he res lts were interpreted 
with the iden ca on so ware ( ) and the 
reac ons were read according to the reading a le and 
the iden ca on so ware.

ta s al Anal ses

ata entry and alida on was carried o t sing s e cel 2 7 
ersion (Ms orp.  ed ond  A  SA). ne way Analysis 

o  ariance (A A) was sed to test or the signi cant 
di erences etween the pre alence o  Salmonella in di erent 
water odies. aired sa ple t test was sed to co pare the 
pre alence o  the acteria etween nat ral and ar cial 
water co rses. hile single t test was sed to test or the 
di erences in acterial conta ina on in indi id al water 
co rses  descrip e analyses in the or  o  col ns was sed 
to ap the pre alence o  Salmonella ro  di erent water 

odies. he signi cance le el or all tests was 5  (   . 5).

Results

ased on colony co nts ro  selec e Salmonella 
hro ogenic Agar  which ena les growth o  Salmonella spp 

(2  colonies) characterized y iolet p rple or red agenta 
colonies and (9 colonies) which is characterized 

y l e green colonies. Sa ples ro  ri ers and arine 
(nat ral water co rses) were signi cantly ore conta inated 
than sa ples ro  deep drilled and shallow d g water 
wells (t=10.5369;df=11;p=7.82E-13 )  howe er  within 
wells  shallow wells were signi cantly ore conta inated 
than deep wells (t=10.5369;df=11;p=7.82E-13). i er 
water sa ples re ealed ore colony co nts than arine 
sa ples (t=13.544;df=11;p=1.82E-05)  shallow well 
(t=13.544;df=28;p=2.56E-14) as well as deep wells 
(t=13.544;df=28;p=2.56E-14). hile sa ples ro  
shallow wells were ore conta inated than those ro  

arine so rces (t=7.169;df=11;p=1.82E-05)  again 
arine sa ples were signi cantly ore conta inated than 

sa ples ro  deep wells (t=7.169;df=11;p=1.82E-05). 

Figure 1 Mean n er o  acteria colonies co nt ro  ri ers  
shallow wells  deep wells and arine water sa ples

A total o  165 sa ples ro  di erent water odies were 
tested in which 49 o  those tested posi e to Salmonella 
in S  Agar. A o t 65  (n 49)  o  sa ples which shown 
Salmonella characteris c eat res in Sal onella 

hro ogenic Agar (S  Agar) were also detected Salmonella 
in ligler Iron Agar. he S  Agar can di eren ate Salmonella 
ro  Shigella and lactose er en ng organis s. owe er  

the pro le  has always een that colonies o  non lactose
er en ng organis s that are not pathogenic can appear 

si ilar in appearance to Salmonella and st e s ected 
to rther tes ng y sing riple S gar Iron ( SI) Agar  ysine 
Iron Agar ( IA)  or ligler Iron Agar ( IA). 

In IA  Salmonella spp showed a characteris c lac   
and or ring with al aline (red) slant and so e sa ples 
were displaced y gas or had gas les. he test ials 
showed gas or a on which has replaced the edia a er 
18 ho rs o  inc a on in 37 . ased on the Analy cal 

ro le Inde  ( ) 2  ntero ateriaceae it 
test  there were three iden ed species o  Salmonella 
which are Salmonella ser. aratyphi A (96.9 )  Salmonella 
cholelaesuis choleraesuis (99.5%) and Salmonella typhi 
(99.9%)  as per an act rers an al. ith A I 2  

it  acterial iden ca on is si ple  rapid and relia le 
with 88% e ciency  1 % sensi ity and 96% speci city 
( ioMerie  inc.  azelwood  M  rance). 

Discussion

ased on io che ical characteris cs  Salmonella spp. loads 
were ery high in ri ers (nat ral water co rse) ollowed 

y shallow wells (ar cial water so rce) o  which are the 
co onest water so rces or ar es Salaa  co ni es. 

owe er  species iden ca on ia  or the 
isolates ro  these di erent water odies re ealed three 
Salmonella strains i.e. Salmonella ser. aratyphi A  S. 
choleraesuis spp choleraesuis and S. typhi. his signi es that 

acteria o  the gen s Salmonella colonize a wide range o  
nat ral and constr cted water odies in ar es Salaa  ity. 

he ar es Salaa  city is in lowland with high water ta le 
and poorly waste disposal syste  conta ina on o  shallow 
wells and ri ers y h an and ani al wastes is ine ita le.  
or arine  the interac on etween do es cated and 

wildli e Salmonella host ani als and the coastal watershed  
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the nat ral reser oirs in arine ha itats  and the s r i al  
pre alence and proli era on o  the pathogens are a 
ra onal area o  concern or disease e ergence15.  onstant 
release o  Salmonella ser. paratyphi A; S. choleraesuis ssp 
choleraesuis  and S. typhi into water odies is a ri ted 

y h ans  pets  ar  ani als and wildli e16. e ertheless  
Stewart et al. 15 s p lated that nicipal sewage and stor  
water r no  are the cond its or the passage o  disease 
pathogens into s r ace waters. In regards to discharge into 
the ri ers represen ng a per anent so rce o  poll on  

ood e ents ay o ilize a wide ariety o  Salmonella 
reser oirs located within the watershed and contri te to 
the disse ina on o  a large di ersity o  species which are 
trans i ed to s r ace waters. 

espite high conta ina on in ost o  the ri er cree s 
in the city  this water re ains the ain so rce or crop 
prod c on  li estoc  ar ing and playgro nds or children 
and shing in so e areas eca se piped water s pply 
syste  is nrelia le and not a aila le to ost ho seholds 
in the city. his dependence o  water ro  conta inated 
so rces eopardizes h an health. 

oth serotypes isolated ro  this st dy are co only 
isolated in h an sal onellosis and can originate ro  
healthy carriers17. es lts o  this st dy (Serotype yphi and 

aratyphi) eing do inant in ri er sa ples and shallow 
wells also agree with the ndings o   Mori igo et al. 18  

19 and astasi and  Ma ina 2  who also reported high 
occ rrence o  these serotypes in poll ted reshwaters in 
Spain and the nited ingdo  respec ely. owe er  

aley et al. 21 reported the presence o  water orne 
sal onellae in r ral watersheds o  eorgia ( nited States). 
Serotype yphi is the do inant serotype co only 
isolated ro  ood and ani al reser oirs t pre eren ally 
ro  h an17. he presence o  these c lt ra le species in 

ri ers and ar cial shallow wells alone doesn t ean that 
they are not a aila le in arine en iron ent and perhaps 
deep wells. idences o  conta ina on y li estoc  wastes 
in ri ers are re ealed y the presence o  S.choleraesuis ssp 
choleraesuis  a serotypes o  typhi ri  in ri er sa ples. 

Si ilarly  serotype Paratyphi A which was o nd in ri ers 
and shallow wells ay e d e to per anent onsite waste 
disposals y ost o  the city ho seholds. Deep wells were 
li le conta inated with Salmonella  which ight ha e 

een a ri ted to a n er o  reasons  s ch  as local 
geological se ngs  land se and anthropogenic ac i es. 
Micro ial o e ent in gro nd water can e controlled 

y physicoche ical characteris cs o  the icro e  i.e. 
the icro e size  inac a on (die o ) rate  and s r ace 
electrosta c proper es. According to o ertsona and 

d erg 22 inac a on or die o  rate is s ally the ost 
i portant actor go erning how ar icro es can igrate in 
signi cant n ers in gro ndwater. Moreo er  proper es 
o  the a i er  s ch as ow elocity  a i er grain (or pore) 
size  porosity  solid organic car on content  te perat re  
p  and other che ical characteris cs o  water and ineral 

co posi on a ect the rate o  conta ina on o  ndergro nd 
water. hese acts possi ly contri te to less conta ina on o  
water ro  deep wells when co pared to that ro  shallow 
and s r ace waters. his act was also o ser ed y Mwa ete 
and Manyanga 23 in a st dy that oc sed on icro ial ality 
o  drin ing water in Dar es Salaa  city.

Iden ca on o  Salmonella serotypes ro  water odies in 
Dar es Salaa  city is poten al to p lic health. owe er  
so e discrepancies with respect to con en onal ethods 
against the techni e sed to iden y Salmonella nder 
this st dy ay e o ser ed. here are di erent principles 
o  the reac ons sed in the A I techni e in which 
s strate aria ons e ist  that also acco nts or percentage 
di erences. he techni e is e ec e to only p re c lt res 
o  a single organis  and in case Salmonella are iden ed  
serological iden ca on wo ld e er e per or ed to 
con r  the acterial iden ca on.

Conclusion 

Dar es Salaa  city water odies are conta inated y 
Salmonella species which are agents or typhoidal and 
non typhoidal e er. his is ris y to p lic and li estoc  
health th s calling or an intensi e cross sec onal st dy to 
discri inate species within a single serotype to assess the 
gene c di ersity and or aria ility within a gi en serotype. 

rther in es ga ons are needed sing serological 
ethods and olec lar ar ers in order to an y and 

ascertain di erent serotypes o nd in di erent water 
odies and their gene c heterogeneity and lin  the  with 

clinical isolates ro  pa ents and reg lar hospital isitors in 
order to assess how ris  and rden is the water co rses in 
Dar es Salaa  city to p lic health. 

It is reco ended that  p lic health ed ca on and 
i pro e ent in sanita on and hygiene will help to control 
the pro le  ro  its so rce. o eradicate enteric e ers 
d e to conta inated en iron ent  st dies sho ld oc s 
on oth water and ood ased so rces and clinical isolates. 

he res lts will alar  decision a ers in priori zing asic 
sanitary and hygiene eas res incl ding p ri ying water 
s pplies  i pro ing water deli ery and sewage control  
s pplying hand washing acili es  latrines  oiling water 
and s per ising ood handlers as well as e ng on p lic 
awareness on so rce o  diseases which ay posi ely help 
and pa e way towards e er control strategies and or 
co a ng water so rced sal onellosis. 

Ac no ledge ents

he a thors are inde ted to M  depart ent or gran ng 
a per it to cond ct research in their la oratory  and the 
s pport o  la oratory technicians in par c lar  Mr. i a  
and the hie  a oratory echnician.
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